
EMSOA RECERTIFICATION EXAM 2022 
 

1) On a Direct Free Kick after a tripping offense was called, a player takes the kick without waiting for the referee's whistle and scores a 
goal. The correct restart is: 

  a) Rekick on the referees whistle 
  b) Kickoff 
  c) Yellow card to the kicker for UB 
  d) Dropped Ball 

  
2) If the center referee cannot  identify teams A's bench personnel responsible for dissent, a yellow card can be issued to: 
  a) The on field player nearest the bench 
  b) No one 
  c) Team A Head Coach 
  d) None of the above 

 

3) After the ball is in play from a throw-in, the player who threw the ball in kicks the ball before it has touched another player. The correct 
restart is: 

  a) IDF for the opponent 
  b) DFK for the opponent 
  c) Redo the throw in 
  d) Throw-in for the opponent 

 

4) A goal keeper cannot throw-in the ball or take a corner kick.  
  a) True 
  b) False 

 

5) An attacker in an offside position receives the ball from a misplayed clearance by a defender. The attacker:  
  a) must be declared offside 
  b) Can be declared offside if the attacker passes the ball to another attacker in an offside position 
  c) Cannot be declared offside 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 



6) Standing on his or her own goal-line, the goalkeeper catches the ball and, in an attempt to throw the ball, carries the ball over the goal-
line. The ruling is: 

  a) No goal 
  b) Corner kick 
  c) Goal 
  d) IDF 

 

7) When a goal keeper is disqualified, the team must play short and only a field player can replace the goal keeper.  
  a) True 
  b) False 

  
 

8) During team warmups, the officials notice a player on Team A wearing plastic beads at the end of long braids. The braids are pulled 
back and secured in a bun with an elastic head band. This is legal for this player to participate.  

  a) True 
  b) False 

  
9) During team warmups, the officials notice a player on Team A wearing plastic beads at the end of long braids. The braids are free 

flowing, allowing the braids with the beads to sway back and forth as the player moves. This is legal for this player to participate. 
  a) True 
  b) False 

  
10) Based on the last question, the official shall notify the coach of Team A and allow the player to make the equipment legal by securing 

the beads to minimize risk of injury? 
  a) True 
  b) False 

  
 

11) Hair control devices and adornments in the hair that are securely fastened to the head and do not present a risk of injury to the player, 
teammates, or opponents are permitted.  

  a) True 
  b) False 

  
12) A3 is wearing a bandana that completely covers the head. This is now legal equipment.  
  a) True 
  b) False 
 

  



 

 
13) 

 

 
Is it safe to say as long as adornments are secured to the head so as not to create a safety hazard to the player, teammates or opponents 
they are legal? If the hair adornments are not secured to the head they are illegal?  

  a) True 
  b) False 
  

  
14) The visiting team shall wear solid white or light jerseys and solid white socks and the home team shall wear dark jerseys and socks.  
  a) True 
  b) False 

  
 

15) The home team’s socks are black and the away team’s socks are white. Three of the players on the away team are wearing black 
tape on their white socks.   They do not have any other tape and the socks will fall down if they do not wear tape. This is allowed. 

  a) True 
  b) False 

 
16) During the taking of a penalty kick, the ball is not kicked forward. The kick shall be retaken because the ball must move forward.  
  a) True 
  b) False 
 

  
 

17) Just before the penalty kick is awarded to team A, the coach calls timeout. The coach brings #24 from the bench to take the penalty 
kick. The referee allows this and a goal is scored. Team A wins the game 1-0. This is legal? 

  a) True 
  b) False 

  
 

18) A handball is considered from the finger tips to the shoulder.  
  a) True 
  b) False 

  
 

19) On corner kicks players must be 10 yards from the ball not the corner arc.  
  a) True 
  b) False 



  
 

20) For the purpose of determining offside, the position of any part of the player's head, body, or feet will be the deciding factor, not the 
player's arms below the bottom of the armpit.  

  a) True 
  b) False 

  
 

21) For the purpose of determining a handling offense the upper boundary of the arm is in line with? 
  a) The bottom of the armpit 
  b) The top of the shoulder 
  c) The elbow 

  
 

22) The goal keeper may score a goal by throwing the ball into the goal? 
  a) True 
  b) False 

  
 

23) Two defensive players form a wall. An attacking player must be how far away? 
  a) One yard 
  b) Two yards 
  c) Ten yards 
  d) No requirement 

 

24) A7 is issued a caution for reckless foul that results in a Direct Free Kick. What is true below? 
  a) Resume play with a DFK, no other action needed. 
  b) A7 must leave the game and the coach does not have to substitute. 
  c) A7 must leave the game, the coach must substitute. 
  d) Coach can call a timeout to leave A7 in the game. 

  
 

25) A6 takes the drop ball and after dribbling for about 20 seconds shoots the ball and it enters the goal.  
  a) Kickoff 
  b) Indirect Free Kick 
  c) Goal Kick 
  d) Redo Drop Ball 
 


